
I week. The most hoepful 
is th a t  the older com pi 
quietly securing many 
and la rg e  leases.—T.C. Time

H C. R oberts o f  Throckm or. 
ton i i  spending a  fiew days in 
Abilene w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberta.

IIDICUl OISTRICT
development has Called
Judicial District just 

ad  our former judge be* 
district We will have a
I in the oil district.
irkett has made us a 
dge and has been very 
th the bar as well as 
of the District and i t  
ret that we loose him
net from the bench has 
n such as to show that 
i it just as proper for 
to show due courtesy 
and litigants asit was 

nd receive like treat*
hem. Our pest wishes Mr" Co* ot Gorroat; is visiting 
young old Jndge in the />er daughter, Mrs. C. C. Netb.
* districts tnd his old { —---------------- - ’

P. C Ragsdale, Optometrist, of
lopments have not Brownwood. will be in Cross Plains 
great change the last j on next Wednesday. April 2.

One sing le hack in good i 

L. 1

SHOE i  HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
Locate 1 in old Review buildiog 

•cross street from Beeler's Mill, 
Mrs. S C. Cade and aon Herbert 

of Slaton are visiting Mrs. Gade’i  
daughter, Mr*. Jim Barr.

for U u  ur

1 have on# of tb« Wt-b* 
room houses In Cross 
for looss or royalty worth ifc. 
A good location, or tor ' ' 
p. Carter.

HI DAN liRASH ME|
(or sale. In f ne condition g j 
pound at my home. 2 rull«, - 
town.—At. A. White

H.UL l>srHA>(l

i am preparing to lake cut|
needs of the country In the m 
hell Ineurance. A good gra;»| 
now promise*!, and It Is tooi' 
to be allowed to mn ure wlB 
iiiirance. It you have out*, 
other grain sofed. .. iU*. i( 
at your service.—U l . Heiisk

i Time Shoppers
ie most welcome season of the y»ar. 
ruing points of fashion now reveal in their 
r modes in the ready-to-wear garments. I 
t goods, with collars, belts and trimming to 
oxfords are strikingly beatiful in the long 
igh Louis heels

new silk s,T h e  
:ss that spring  
ittractive. priced

-orsets
vc just arrived, 
nd embroidered*

> $3 00*
vith your (rock, 
orset to  fit every

e prettiest we 
s. Light turn 
hey are very

$6 50 to $7.50

New Spring Millinery
-  A n  unusal showing o f ladies tnm ed hats, 

styles are beyond question because they are FI 
H A T S . A ll the new  co lo rs , large medium i 

sm all shapes.

Purina Feed
W e have just received a car of PURINA FI
W e cannot say to  much for th is feed after 

have talked with parties that have fed ti. As!% J
Jfour neigebor about it. It is not new in mo 
places it has been thoroughly tested and prov 
to be the best on the market- Put up for hor 

cow s, hogs, and chickens, under the followii 
names.

Omolenc for your horses.
Cow chow for your cows.
Pig chow for your hogs.
Scratch feed for your hens.
And chick faed f.ir your little c h id  

Other feeds in Oats, Corn, Pean» t dm 
Trico, and Alfalfa hay.

D FEED FEED
PEANUT MEAL, PEANUT MEAI 
P* COTTON SEED CAKE, TRICOI 
ALFA HAY.
H I T E  n d W H I T E  WON* 
>RN.

JOYDSTU
rHER.E IT PAYS TO BUY

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

DON’T W AIT

its opportunity to «e p  „ p ,ai „ „  y0u on
L,. If ,ou  Hive .  I.ttic  m oney i„  the b en l 
piee the opportunity com ing and m eet . .  • ’ 
k  * «  o u r  , k . „  "
m  with chi. bankboth p r o fit .b  | e  and p ln a a n t.

ters National Bank

If FIHH- 
fMLIIRK H08IS
lock Came Near 
; Destroyed

| the whole ot the up- 
i Pirmer’a National 

. sad in coatents 
I by a fire on Satur* 

ng in one of 
tha mat end ot 

[ i s  fin had gained 
t r  before it wm 

Henderson,

who works night* at the ttlephent 
office. He and other boys who 
were in the office at the time, gave 
th e  alarm at about 11 odock, or a  
few minntes later. Soon enough 
men bad fathered to use for the 
first time the splendid fire hose the 
city  has ownedifor some years, nod 
after some delay on account of the 
fire plug wrench being lost, our 
volunteer fire department got to 
work in earnest, and did most eff* 
ective work.

Good fortune played to our hinds 
in a  number of different ways.

Vhe 60,900 gal n e ar* air was •- 
bout full of water giving, us fine

pressure and plenty ot water. Ev
erything was wet on account ot so 
much rain hiving fallen the last 
few days, a heavy shower was 
falling at the time, and continued 
to fall for a good while after the fire 
was reported. Frank Williams, 
who runs the waterworks, was not 
itied at once and he started the 
engine that Continued to supply 
water to the reservoir &nd at the 
same time gave more pressure.

Our boys, though not trained, 
worked like Trojans, and eventually 
got the fire under control. For a 
long time it teemed the whole 
block, from the bank to Abe Powell 
building on the extreme north, was 
sure to burn, no one at first expect
ing to save it. or any part of it.

By playing two streams of water 
from the south and the north side 
o f the buildiug at the time the fire 
was never allowed to spread from 
the upper story of the buildiug.

The floor full thru to the book 
iu the first story in oue piece 
ia the rear.

The walla ot tba building are 
im tact, but will likely have to be 
rebuilt from the first story. Damage 
to the building, according to S. F. 
Bond, cashier of the bank, will be 
between three and four thousand 
dollars. The fixtures were damaged 
by water, but can be refurbished 

and made practically ss good as 
ever. The building end fixtures 
insured imply to coyer damage.

Dr. E. H. Ramsey's dental office 
and fixtures, were a total lots and 
no insurance.

Hembree & Semen’s oil office, 
a total loss nd no insurance.

Drs. Graham & Tvson's office 
and atoc < of drugs, total lost and 
no in* urance.

One vary regrettable accident

happened in the fight against the 
fire. Uncle Joe Kemper, who was I 
on top ot the north wall o f the 
bank building, was knocked off 
the wall by the water from the hose, 1 
and fell to rhe roof ot the Mercan
tile building, about ten feet below, i 
breaking two or three ot the bones 
in his left arm and sustaining a s e -1 
vere and more or less serious injury j 
in the hack.

Perhaps it would not be justice 
to  some to make personal mention j 
of tom e that distinguished them 
selves for heroic work in combat
ing the great demon fire, but we 
will have to say that Earl Agan. 
Bill Wagner, Drew Hill. F. M. 
Gwinn. Freak Williams, did splen
did work from the v«ry first to the 
last.

The waterworks was worth many
times its cost to the town on this 
occasion* for it is i n  evident fact

INCREASED REDUCSTION
Is the Nation’s C r y

to  everybody that it is what saved, 
the situation. We need a few 
more fire plugs sad some hook lad 
ders, Also to organize a regular 
fire company and get it trained for 
such emergencies.

FROM FRANCE
V alter Causey, son of M r and 

Mrs. J . H Causey of this place, re* 
turned home on Wedaeaday from 
Fiance- He was discharged Sat 
Camp Bowie. Walter has been 
ia the service hardly a year, but he 
got to seo a  good part of the world.

He dots not know what he will 
do sine* being t.ce again.

For ' - h  :<ind of INSURANCE 
See L. P  HENSLEE.

• I • *i
The whole world is looking to Ameriea 

For Food.
More beef, m ore pork, more milk, m ore m utton, Poultry  
and eggs is expected o f the A m erican tarmer.

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC \
Makes a iling anim als healthy, the whole herd thrifty  
and drives out the worms.

Dr. Hess
POULTRY PAN-A-CE-A

w ill start young pullets and m oulted hens to  laying

Keep the dairy barn pure and healthful, the pig pen, 
poultry house and the hom e free from disease with

Dr. Hess
DIP AND DISINFECTANT

And there is Dr. Hess Instant 
Louse Killer for Lice.

A ll S o ld — A ll Guaranteed by

THE CITY DRUG STORe !
THE REXALL STORE ' M

No. 5

The Review 
paper, notes,

ia balk.

Two Resident Lots for tale
l can offer for a lew days two 

lots southeast part of town.
L. P. Heaslee

W e SELL Building Material 
We Give YOU Service

W e carry at all times a large and 
varied stock of building mate
rials.

These we SELL.
We also have on handatajl times 
an inexhaustible stock of cour
tesy and efficient service that is 
yours to command without 
price.

Our lumber SATISFIES!
Our service Pleases!

We ask an opportunity to both 
Satisfy and Please you.
Don’t forget that we furnish you 
with house patetns for the 1919 
Model.

IOE. H. SHACKELFORD
lumber storeCross Plains Texas

1

A" 'A
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THE MSS PUIS H I
Review Printing Company

$1.50 for one year 
76c for 6 months 
40c for 3 months

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

*'

F O M  ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

m

* <

%

t

H i

C R O S S  P L A I N S , T E X A S .

Dll NOTES

If we do oot make good crops 
this year it will oot be attributable 
to the old story about the drouths. 
It will be because of not enough 
drouth, it would appear now.

With good crops almost assured 
and the finest prospects for bring
ing in an oil country. Cross Plains 
country will do to tic now. Buy 
you a home and boost vour town.

Do not let the rest of the state 
get all automobile tax money for 
good roads and leave us in the lurch. 
Let's vote good roads bonds and 
get our share of the pie.

The waterworks is responsible 
for Oar still having the handsome 
row of bricks from the Farmers 
National Bank north. It was worth 
a number of times its cost on this 
one ocasion. If you have any 
property in the business section or 
in the resident section of town help 
us get •  first- class waterworks.

HERE IS ID USE
having plenty of rain and growing a 
> 4  grata nrop it at Iasi a hail 
s tra ta  *  me along and destroy it. 
The proper thing to do is to Carry 
M l  isW nsw  tan mm nod I will 
« * la io  h in detail, yon owe it to  

f i n d  your creditors, if yon 
yourself to be protected. 

L. P Henslee.

I t is reported that B a r n e s d a le
people, who are drilling the Brown 
well sevea miles this side of Cisco, 
were to shoot the well on Wednes
day. Tbeyjhad gone 3500 feet, the 
distance called for in the contract, 
and arc in the black lime below 
that depth. They will shoot three 
times in the various oil sands they 
have encountered in drilling. They 
had fine showings in one or two 
shallow sands.

Cordwents in section 12 oioe miles 
northwest of Cross Plains, and 
Odoms seven miles west in the
Cummings survey have both chang
ed sands, so it is reported. A
plentiful supply of groceries have 
been sent out to Cordwents and 
Operations, it is supposed, will be 
resumed at once. The same is 
true of Odoms.

Litzinger on A1 bin’s farm east 
of town has finished drilling thru 
a casing that was in the way. The 
well should go down rapidly.

In general the oil situation is a 
little quiet. Nothing happening to 
get us excited.

Mr. Benson who came in on 
Saturday, will have general charge 
of operations in Mr. Yost’s absence.

Mr. Yost says Mr. Benson has 
drilled a number of wells and is 
thoroughly experienced in every 
respect, and that he is sure to get 
the oil if it is there.

Matt Yost, local manager of the 
Litzinger oil well on the Albiu 
farm left on Tuesday for his home 
in Butler, Pa.

F . S Henderson well on Childs 
farm north of town, is drilling at 
adout 2500 feet.

W'NTERWOHKS MEETING.

NEW EATING PUCE
We have opened a first c la s s -  

class reastaurant in the old Cauff- 
man building and arc prepared to 
aarve the eating public with the 
best of food in a nice clean place.

Everything wholesome and sani 
tsry. Give us a trial.

Cliff Borden. Mugr.

The tewn was well represented 
at a waterworks meeting a t  Hig*
ginbothsm 'a store on Monday 
night, aud judging from  the sen
timent of those present it is evi
dent the citizenship o f the com
munity is behind a move to get 
acre  water and better fire protec
tion. The perfect success of our 
waterworks in putting out the most 
threatening fire the town has ever 
known has awakened us all to the 
realization of the need of an 
equipment that will protect all 
the  town against any probable con
flagration. The qnestion of a 
bond issue was discussed. I t  was 
decided to take the census of the 
town and take the m atter or is
suing ten thousand dollars in 
bonds for ten to twenty years up 
with the state Attorney Ceneral.P. 
Smith. J . W, Slough, Jack Aken. 
and J. VV. Payne, volunteered 
their services for takingjthe census.

It was the concensus of opinion 
that a  few more fire  plugs should 
be put in the business section of 
the town and a number scattered 
thruout the resident section; that 
the McDonald waterworks should 
be bought and incorporated with 
ours; thaf a 4—inch main should 
be laid to the city wells; tha t lar 
ger pumps should be installed and 
more!wells dug. To do all th s and 
take care o f the present ^indebted 
ness of about $4000 would require 
an issue of about ten  thousand 
dollars__________

SHIES USED-

N ID I BOOSTERS RERE

Finest Burley Tobacco 
Mellow-aged till Perfect 

•  dash of Chocolate

Tha Ptrffrl Tohacrn for P

Your Nose Knows*

The Waco Business League, 
about 125 strong, with emphasis 
oo the I “ Strong.”  were here for 
about 30 minutes On Friday. They 
were late sod ent their time short. 
They are a live bunch, and very 
agreeable and jolly. A large crowd 
of people from th e  town aac 
country assembled to see the bunch. 
The Indies of the town serve! punch 
to the visitors from the Bank of 
Cross Plains. Dr. Brooks, presi
dent of Baylor University, was 
with the bunch. He stated he was 
oft for a few days recreation, ab
solutely cut off from telephones 
and schools. He made a  speech 
here a few years ago when he was 
in the race tor the senate.

•  -  ------- —

INSURANCE TIMELY
Now everybody is more than us- 

ualy interested in insurance, because 
of the fire. The time always to 
insure is NOW and before you 
hove a fire. See me to—day.

I several months ago paid a pret
ty good price to get the old Cross 
Plains Dev. Co- insurance business, 
and paid this good paicc to r their 
good will and to get the field to 
myself at far as thev were concern
ed. I am in the business to give 
everybody absolutely a square 
deal and lo make money. I be
lieve I am entitled to the business 
wbere a person is not under obli
gations elsewhere, end I certainly 
will appreciate it.

L. P. Henslee.

HD STILL IT MINS
If it has stopped riming lately 
r have oo recollection of it It 

rained Saturday night and Sunday 
etc. with a promise of a rest Moo- 
day Wednesday rains arc again 
failing. I t  can not get to wet for 
the black land' but the sand blow 
up. A bumper grain crop is almost 
assured.

Is your school out? You ought 
to double your p resen t salary 
before school opens in the fall.

You can earn  that increased
salary not only while school is 
open, bu t during the en tire  spring  
snmmer. fall aud w in ttr . There 
fore, you will draw  tw en ty  ive 
to  fif ty  P«r cent more salary 
during a  year than  you wou d 
at the sam e ra te  teaching only 
during the school term , and 
spending your asvinga a fte r 
school ia out. The door to the 
world of basinet s ia open. Every 
w here help is needed and excell
en t pav ia o ffe red . Business is 
going forw ard a t a  rapid ra te .

There is an un.im ited dem and 
for properly tra ined  commercial' 
help. Teachers can qualfy for j 
a  m ore agreeable position w ith I 
a be tte r salary The same qual I 
ities that m ake a sucessfui teach
er will help you to succeed in 
business where the opportunities 
are  greater. The fact th a t you 
a re  we.l grounded in English 
and Mathematics will make it easy 
to f it yourself fo r the higher 
salaried positions. Take advan
tag e  of th is opportunity  by g e t
ting  our Commercitl Training.

In  th ree  months you will be 
ready to  accept one o f the  many 
good positions that aw ait you.

What you can do in business, 
you can do as well in Civil Ser
vice Your ambition to travel to 
see our g rea t Capitol W ashing 
ton D. C. ia easily achieved.

Uncle Sam o ffe rs  good salar
ies to  beginners who are  broper- 
ly trained. O ur graduates a r t  
successful in th is  work. Many 
eater school w ith Civil Service 
in v iew ; many decide upon it 
after they a re  in school, and 
large number* of our former s tu 
den ts  have changed th e ir  busi
ness position fo r Government 
positions. Your education sad 
experience will both be helpful 
in  preparing fo r the  Civil Service 
examination th a t veu m ust pass 
to  be a  pointed to  a position as 
Bookkeeper Stenographer. T y
pist, o r Clerk. These o tam iaa- 
tions sr.i‘t  d ifficu lt fo ra n v  one 
who has completed our Civil S e r  
vice course. Both raen and wo
men a re  appointed and beginning 
salaries a re  now $1,000 to  $1,200 
a year, w ith  perm anent employ
m ent at W ashington o r in one of 
the Government offices th rough
out the country.

There is also an increasing de
mand for commercial teachers in 
high schools and business schools.

The position of s  coimmer la) 
teacher is m ore pleasant than  
work in the grades, ih e  work 
is h'so easier because the students 
are older, have fixed purpose in ' 
the ir studies, and the m atter o f 1 
discipline becomes a minor one j 

You c.tn earn more then  your j 
present salary without en tering  
sn new field. Our large d ia lo 
gue is free *or the asking Fi 1 
in and mail t. e following blank 

Tyler Commt.’cial College. Ty
ler. Texas.......................................
Name .................................... .
add ress ................................

f f t  V

w. c.c
•or of Bar

D O N ’T GET INTO A STEW
about whart to fat tha baat and most GROCERY | 
money.just coma here and get high quality and low,
same time.

Y O U  A R E  N O T  T IE D  T O  G R O C E R IE S
limited ia assortment and variety either. You'll fiad, 
evertyhing. fat faast from which to make yom choice Aw

REM EM BER

the m anthatputthe produced 
in Cross Plains.

THE W ILSON PRODUCE

Pit Rar 
Baird was

Jim Ba 
moved fro 

Jim say 
got back < 
earlier.

•  d** .
Bill Pn 

law of 
been firii 
Katy for 
uriog on 
manently

■ r r  -  T^Splitting Headaches
f  ^  M  l m / 1  I  l \ l  K U o  illness tha t is a  source of g rea ter discomfort than
■  ^  ^  |  ^  Women, men and children alike a re  subject

Dr. E. Y 
in Piltsbur 
on oil deal 
here on F 
and bis I 
move to Sa 
Saturday t 
tal fixture

West Bros Big
Road Shows

cross mas. Friday, m

and
ONE DAY ONLY

Pastimes of the Plains 
oneer Days. Cowboys, 
girls, Indinns, Mexicans, 

diers and Rangers.
See the Big Military Spectac**, A 
RANGER. HeaJ the Famous wb

P re c  on  th e  Streets
- a - ,

Night Show Only, S' 30

Wellooo

moreIt'8 'tim e  :o fix for 
Liberty Bonds.

Iv ’e bought two and want to 
make money enough fixing 
8hoesto buy another one; also 
sawe enough for you to buy 
one. to bring me your shoe 
work.

Dady Evans

Freeman i Murray
General Blacksmiths

Located in  shop ju t t  eas t of 
the K night L ivery S tab le .

G ive  ua a tr ia l 
C. W. Fireman & Geo. Murray

NOTICE
You nave dosbtlen heard of the 

fire that destroyed our office, stock 
of drug*, inttiutnen:*, fsrniture 
and libtarv and with no insurance 

If all those that owe as wik come 
in and pay us every cent they can 
we can prepare for general practice 
at one*. It will take five or six 
hundred dollars to get i t  started 
•gain

Dr* Graham A Tyson

SACRED HARP SINGING
The County line tacreo barp smg-1 

mg conv.ntion will meet at Croat 
Plains tbe 4ih Satur Ja\ ant' Sun-1 
day in April, at the Metnodist, 
church. All singers and lover* of 
music are cordially ,nvued to attet n 
both days.

W. C. league. Pics.

THE S. f .  KNIGHT MI .  *  M  *
will make the season at mv (m u 
5 mites toutb of Cross Plains.

J. E Harrell

$0 acres royalty in Brown Lournv 
a t food prices On Barnes iacd 
where a shallow well was drilled 
several years back. See

L P Henslee

j 1 have jjs i itce iv rd a  i« <•> .ib- 
jerty  Pond safe and e*tM it o* »a1e 
for 12 00 It ra a re *  «**»»->* 

| that is proving p i . u r  thru «' the 
'■ Na’ on I- is ba: will bold
all veur Val uable Paper-, tu ih  as 

| Liberty Bones, notes, deeds, etc.
It is fire proo*. and i-racticalfy 

'burglar proof. Com biia 'ior lock, 
twill tell or trade in on a

PEANUTS FORI 
P0SB6.

wn

for

Club yow Rview
at the Review office

Come

The Mt mpm 
western Feanst 
•ociation wil f 
•nd Graded 1918 
NUTS suitable for 
poses at $2 go per 
pound*, sacked, at
or shipping point 
presen' stock is 
YOUK OKDER 
E S I M.’LL

! ■  1  
Cleburne Penn

Co Cleburne,!* 
De Leon Pi 

Leor. Texas 
Purity PecaB 

Ardiroie Okla. 
WoJdert Pearut 
Tyler. Texas 

Bamh»rt Mer 
Deni-on, I»*ai 

South wertrrn 
Abi'ene. Irxar.

Peter* Oil A 
Denison. Icras 

Barn Peanut U
Te*#«

Traders Oil Mil 
Texas

• i4>«
V • t I ! I I l<l ^  
Cu den R o d * ’ 

Texas.
C,rar bury * 

Co . Granbury.
Mutual ReHski 

man, Texas 
onsrch

ton. Texas 
Pari* P<*nut 

j Texas 
*****11111**'*

rs I

C»t) ■

secure

► no equal

and chad™  alikean t affliction.

aches o r pains,

Mr. S. 
j the Oil Be 
is employe 

I fice.
"Then is

lS ? iD LiSiii,̂ W? S r ,a5? **tter forMILES anti pain pills.
L r * *  ? * * * » *  frompain to take theae pills" y „

miss jessie McMillan, c.— ilTTilk; 
ITtese wonderful little tablets contain no 
h^bit fom im g dn ig—nor produce ill after
£ £ £ .  K * 0̂ * " *  to directions they

<N>
tor DR. MII.fi' ANTI PAIN P lU s’X s f j  

man ® years. Coat only a tew cants a box

Paul Hi 
as title a 
Pen oil p< 
days last 
Mr. and ! 
was on h 
where he I 
on legal i 
He left I 
to southwc 
for three o

The Rev;

ina Feed a t B j y d -

I to Business Course?

I boys and girts who are 
lie attending s good com- 

leoOag*. we w ant to  stress 
Imatwe have two brand 

lips good for $50.00 
seil at a discount or 

r Liberty bond. These two 
Itlbr Commercial College. . 
ŝcholarship in the National i 
i College good at Abilene.

lor Port Worth, to dis 
I in i like matter. Might 
t Hvtbing good as mosey.

The Review.

IS Is",a- ^ ^

' K .
=  / »r  mo

8!
*  * * si *11

n Feed for sale at
Boydstun’a.

! ****** to your f ri ene

[Nbegy and harness for sale 
■ M. Pi,eke

in« Feed at B. L.
Ittun’s

fNa »u»i

k. —

*■* *-■!»■» IS,

U.

SPANISH PEANUT
100 pounds nice recleaned plu 

need-sticks, stems, pops, split,
Freight p r e p a id ................. .........

S ee  C. E. Barr, Cross Plai 
E d. Cabaness. Box Katy. ‘

L AST CAi
N o  more credit. P lease dont as 

it. It w ill pay you big to trade w
cash.

passes? II IF! IF! IF! If

l^*ck )ack known as tha 
pry jack, will make the tea* 
p *  barn si Cottonwood. St

Joy. Cottonwood, Texas.

C. S. B O Y Li

>ot Ointment i lor 
iThat Contain Mercury

YAH iMt* ) . ilmfnr lh$
BW fnMrWly der%SSB ****Ml** •titering it HhUrtJu- -

*• ■-‘k ^ W a f T a l ,

You want 
while they are

You want 
filled promptl

Yob want 
low as the lo1 

by any one.

*—.. . ̂  •?•»$.
rtaST" W J S

1 I,

^ ° r n r  in og phone your o rder to  us,
UKY G O O D S  G R O C E R IE S FE E D  A 

C A S IN G S .

We deliver the goo<
T,*y

 ̂>*li% Cross Plains Merc.
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S IU R IES IK R E IS EO .
s your school out? You ought 
o double your p resen t salary  
«fore school opens in the fall.
You can earn  that increased 

alary not only while school is 
pen. bu t during the en tire  sp ring  
oinmer. fall aud w inter. There 
ore. you will draw  tw en ty  five
0 fif ty  per cent more salary 
luring a  year than you would 
t  the sam e ra te  teaching  only 
luring the school term , and 
spending your savings a fte r  
school is out. The door to the 
vorld of business is open. Every 
vhere help is needed and excell
ent pav is o ffe red . Business is 
roing farw ard a t a  rapid ra te .

There is an un:im ited dem and 
or properly trained  commercial 
lelp. Teachers can qualry for
1 m ore agreeable position w ith !

better salary. The same qual
ties that m akeasucessfu i teach- j 
tr will help you to succeed in j 
m siness where the  opportunities 
ire greater. The fact th a t you 
ire we.l grounded in English 
mil Mathematics will make it easy 
o f it yourself for the higher! 
salaried positions. Take advan-1 
age of th is opportunity  by get- 
iriR our Commercitl Training. I

In th ree months you will be 
■eady to  accept one o f the  many 
rood positions that aw ait you.

What you can do in business, 
rou can do as well in Civil See
d e r  Your ambition to travel to 
tee our great Capitol W ashing 
:on D. C. is easily achieved.

U ncle Sam o ffe rs  good salar- 
es to beginners who are broper- 
y trained. O ur graduates are 
tuccessful in th is work. Many 
Jeter school w ith Civil Service 
n v iew ; many decide upon it 
ifter they a re  in school, and 
arge num bers of our former stu 
ie n ts  have changed th e ir  busi
ness position fo r Government 
positions. Your education sad 
experience will both be helpful 
in preparing for the  Civil Service 
examination th a t vou m ust pass 
to be a pointed to a position as 
Bookkeeper Stenographer. Ty
pist, o r Clerk. These o tam ina- 
tiona a r.i 't d ifficu lt for an v one 
who has completed our c iv il S e r  
vies course. Both men and wo
men a re  appointed and beginning 
salaries a re  now $1,000 to $1,200 
a year, w ith perm anent employ
m ent at W ashington or in one of 
the Government offices through
out the country.

There is also an increasing de
mand for commercial teachers in 
high schools and business schools.

The position of a cosH ier lal 
teacher is more pleasant than  
work in the grades [he work 
is h*so easier because the students 
are older, have fixed purpose in 
the ir studies, and the m atter of 
discipline becomes a minor one

You c.tn earn more then your 
present salary  without en tering  
an new field. Our large catalo
gue is free o r the asking Fi 1 
in and mail t. e following blank

Tyler Commercial College. Ty
ler. Texas...................
Nam e ................
Address ..............................

1

DON’T GET INTO A STEW
about where to grt th# hart sad meat GROCERIES | 
money:ju»t coma hew and gat high quality and low, 
lama time.

YOU ARE NOT TIED TO GROCERIES
limited in assortment and variety either. You'll fig, 
•vurtyhing. let fea.t from which to make yom choice

r e m e m b e r

the m anthatputthe produce bi 
in Cross Plains.

THE W ILSON PRODUCE

C O M I N
West Bros Big 

Road Shows
CROSS P LA IN S , FR ID A Y , Al

ONE DAY ONLY
Pastimes of the Plains and 
oneer Days. Cowboys, 
girls, Indinns, Mexicans, 

diers and Rangers.
See the Big Military Spectar1*, A 
RANGER. Heal the Famous Cmvb 

Prte on the Street.' ^
■ ■■■ l i  ................ . i ■■ ■■■ i—  - -w

N ight Show Only, J*' i d

mu.
I t 's ,tim e  to fix for more 
Liberty Bonds.

Iv ’e  bought two and want to 
make money enough fixing 
shoes to buy another one; also 
saws enough for you to buy 
one. to bring me your shoe 
work.

D a d y  E v a n s

Freeman J Murray'
General Blacksmiths

Located in  shop ju t t  cas t of 
the K night L ivery S tab le .

G iv e  us a tr ia l 
C. W. Fireman & Geo. Murray

SICREB HARP SIKGIHG
The County line tacreo carp ting

ing conv.ntion will meet at Croat 
Plains the 4ih S a t u r n  am' Sun
day in April, at the Mcitoditt 
church. All singers and lover* of 
music are cordially mvued to attet d 
both days.

W. C. league. Pres.

THE S. F. M I N T  M
will make the season at n»v Data 
S mites tooth of Cross Plains.

J. E Harrell

80 acres royalty in BtownCoun>v 
a t good prices On Barnes land 
where a shallow well was drilled 
several years back. See

P

LIBERTY BOND SITE
1 have just .cceivtda law l ib 

erty Pood safe and r t n  it o* -ale 
for 12 00 It ta a tew creation 
that is proving po; U S' thru ti’ the 
Nation I' is *10411, bu wilt bold 
all vcUr Val able P .per«, such as 
Liberty Bones, notes, deeds, etc.

It is fire proo*. and uracticalfy 
burglar proor. Combit a <ior lock, 

twill sell or trade in on a ‘ 
s ite  for office use. Come 
at the Review office

L P Renebe

PEANUTS I I  
PDSE€

The Mtmpers off 
western Peanut 
sociation wil :i 
and Graded 1918 • 
NUTS suitable for̂  
poses at $2 80 per I 
pound*, sacked. Stt 
or sh pping point 
preserr stock in 
YOUK OHDERWJ
e s : m ; l l

■ ■  HE
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W. C. Conner, county tax asses
sor of Barid, was',here on Saturday, M  ERRATIC PARENT

Pit Ramsey, tax collector. 
Baird was in town on Saturday.

. When the writer made his terres-
0 tial debut the fact was communi- 

SStad

WV

i f|W  -  "C? *

i

Jim Baum and family have
moved from New Mexico to  Cisco. 

Jim says he wishes be had have
got back to the oil country a little 
earlier.

« . .  . ■ . .  ..

Bill Frazier ofDe Leon, son in
law of Frank H. arlow, has 
been firing on this branch of the 
Katy for s few days. He is fig
uring on getting cn this run per
manently.

• : __

ing Headaches 9 9

; no equal-

1  do illness th a t is  a  source of g rea ter discomfort than 
' £ r  Women, m en and  children alike are subject to

[ S i e n t  affliction.
"eadacbes. Backache. Neuralgia, or 

i, DR. M IL T ^ A fn i-P A IN P IL L is

is nothing in the world any better for 
he than DR. MILES' ANTI FAIN FILLS. 

I surely advise ail who suffer from any ache or 
paiu to take these pills." *
“  MISS JESSIE McMILLAN. CooMilsvilH Pa. 
These w onderful little  tab lets contain no 
habit form ing d ru g —n o r produce ill after 
effseta. Whan used according to directions they
i'UMJUn* AlrTK«*< IDfUMn NHL Aha V JUT aiU£i£JSt
tor DK. MILES' ANTI PAIN PILLS- these elect
ive tubists have keen growing in favor far more 

04) than 30 yean. Coat only a few cants a boa.

Dr. E. H. Ramsey, who has been. - -
in Pittsburg, P s., for some time maD’ 
on oil deals, returned to his home 
here on Friday of last week. He 
and his family are preparing to 
move to San Angelo. The fire on 
Saturday night destroyed his den
tal fixtures.

Mr. S. M. Bustt. formerly of 
the Oil Belt News, at Eastland, 
is employed with the Review of
fice.

Paul Harrell, who is employed 
as title attorney for the Tex— 
Pen oil people, spent a couple of 
days last week with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Harrell. He 
was on his way from Pittsburg 
where he bad been for some time 
on legal work for his company 
He left here on Saturday to go 
to southwest Texas to do title work 
tor three or four months.

The Review for less in a  club.

ina Feed at Bjyd-

lla Business Course?

e boys and girls who are 
tin attending s good com- 

I college, we w ant to stress 
Itkstwa have two brand 

lips good for $50.00 
seil at s discount or 

r Liberty bond. These two 
iTvkr Commercial College. 
|KhsUrthip in the Nations! 
(College good at Abilene.

1 or Port Worth, to dia 
1 ® i like matter. Might 
i itvtbing good as mosey. 

The Review.

S g j * ;

a m
” zl‘

to the local paper by an 
uncle who claims this was his only 
attempt at writing forpublicstion.lt 
was enough to drown bis litcrarv 
aspirations, The scribe herein is 
again able «nd entitled to get his 
name into print. The most im* 
portant even tbo s common event in 
family history has taken place. 
A '  biblical injunction has been fol 
lowed—the earth is being replen
ished He and his good wife (no 
qualifying ephitbets as to him) 
have increased the population of 
the town by one and of their im
mediate family by fifty per cent.

this experience 
has already been repeated a number 
of times, that would not welcome 
such an increase, sumerically, if 
not the percentage mentioned, is 
worse then s Bolsheviki, is not loy
al to his race, nor a lover nor wor
thy of a h ime. nor Rooseveltiao. 
The lusty, ruddy subject respon
sible for these rambling remarks 
S9 well as for much other erratic 
conduct on the part of the father, is 
the person of L. P. J r ., who was 
wrapped in his swaddling clothes 
About 5 a .m , Saturday. Eight 
and one-half avoirdupois gross 
catches him. With all the intellect
ual astuteness imputed to him (by 
bis parents), he not only can not 
distinguish between day and night, 
but has reversed the two phenom
ena, sleeping during the day and 
crying in the night.

8ince the fire the town «a get
ting interested in a better fire 
equipment and a  better water 
Works system. We nerd more 
water and fire equipment to the end 
that the insurance rate for the 
town assy be lowtrad. The tows 

is sav.d several tim es the  cost 
of the waterworks lost Saturday 
night bv reason of having what we 
bed. There would not have been 

i a 'ghoht of a chance fo. saving the 
Farmers National Bank block 
« e  had so t have had the water 
wofes. and the whole block with 
buildings and contents would be 
worth about $200,000.00. It eer 
tainly was a fine investment

$• Feed for
Boydttun’s.

sale at

t Review to your f r i  ene

btsciy and harness for sale 
i M. Placke

ins Feed at B. L. 
•»

tnpmtm •! iIm u d m  
tiaraoiU 4 ,4*4*4 
to IMm ,  wfctak •  4* 
Waiuii .to plaaMf •
b«*J 4ann| ilk* lay • ■ 

■'•"••k* b*» , 4  W,U 
M4-> m m ImX

SPANISH PEANUT SEED
100 pounds nice reclcaned plum p well m atured  

seed-sticks, stems, pops, sp lit, dirt taken out.
Freight p r e p a id ...................... .......................  $7 00
S ee C. E. Barr, Cross P lains or write to J. 

E d. Cabaness. Box 444 Katy. Texas.

if

J > n ‘t  fra it until you have a 
fireftoghmk of insurance; you'd 
be toiFIare. Fhone m e to-nite 

L. P  HENSLEE.

For a few cents you can reach 
nearly 10O0 families with a small 
w ant ad, cheaper than you could 
talk to them  if you had them in 
one crowd. Try it.

iin
iH

|M*ck )ack known aa th e  
F»r* isck. will make the ses-
Ihr bsrn si Cottonwood, at 
^ifasted

Toy. Conor.wood, Texss

i of Ointm ents lo r  
‘That Contain M ercury
y m«ly dMiroy Dm www

* 1P * yl»n -nt»rln« I’-*>'«»<̂  *u h »,ii. !*• •>,. all 
L*y* • '- n  on pr, M rlytin

V? 1Tlbih O., mfittllRtfaktft ir.tefMllv, If fit1 'He and ***
In huytnv »' '! • 'w  »-ir« T-.j IM i. nw *'?jnlwn*Uy t nw - l' 

C*h»iM»y A Cn. T**
m  totSla tNhlwi«wS|UM-

L AST CALL
N o  m ore c red it. P lease don t ask us to  charge 

it. It w ill pay you big to  trade w ith us and pay 
cash.

C. S. BO YLFS.

IF! IF! IF! IF! IF!

You want new goods 
while they are new.

You want your order 
filled promptly.

Yob want a price as 
low as the lowest quoted 

by any one.
C om e in  o r  phone your order to us,
dry goods groceries feed and federal

C A S I N t .S

We deliver the goods.

Gross Plains Merc. Co.

Club the Review 
Read our ad. elsewhere in_ the 

Review. We hive on a sale that 
will attract you.

The Racket Store.

DIP CHILO'SJIT TUESDAY
1 will dip at the Child’s vat next 

Tues day.
Andy Hudson, Inspector

APRIL 11, IT  GROSS PLAINS
"A  Texas Ranger.”  has been on 

the road for tteven years. This 
show is said to be one of the best 
Of its kind on the road today and 
their company includes the Cow 
boys, the Cow boy girls, the In
diana. th« Mexicans, the U. S. sol
diers. and the TeXas Rangers.

All these characters take part in 
the performance, which lasts more 
than 2 1 2  hours. The show repre 
sents life on the ranch near a 
frontier post on the Texas Mexi. 
can border during an Indian upris
ing and is founded on fact. Some 
of the big scenes include the pa
trolling of the border Mong the Rio 

IGrinde by the Texas Rangers, etc

For sale, one good 4— shovel 
jiuvatorand one new row harrow.

■ aee.
A Qgilvy

A G R E A T  SA L E  O F

MEN’S SHIRTS
- O f  quality supreme, neat, “ peppy.”  patterns in 

plentiful assortm ent; bought direct from the great 
markets of the east they present an opportunity you 
will always want to get in on.

$1.50 Dress Shirts fo r.,.............. ...............$1.15
—In more than th irty  different patterns o f fine Mad

ras. Repp and Soisette m aterials. All styles and
your choice.. . . ................................................ $1.15

$2.00 Drsss Shirts to r ........  ........ ................$1.45
—In lb s  lutnly fast color patterns, made w ith soft 

French cuffs. All sizes, choice..........................$1.45

$2.50 D re s s  Shirts fo r.......... ....................... $1.95
—Of c nly the best wear silk fabrics and choicest silk 

froi.t styles. It will pev vou to buy two or three 
at th is price o f ......................................................  $1.95

REMEMBER—It is coining the time of year 
when a nice shirt looks better than a coat.
If you get them now you'll save, and “a 
word to the w*se is sufficient.”

The House of a Thousand Bargains____

THE MODEL
Cross Plains - Texas

Store a t Cisco and Cross Plains

Racket Store sale
This is a house of bargains,

as our many customers know. But we are going 
just a little bit stronger this time and are offering 
you eigra special inducements to trade with us.
We have bought heavily and will be well stocked 
up.

T H E  G R E A T E ST  SHIRT SA LE
Ever pulled o ff in Cross Plains.

Mena soft collar and negligee shirts at values 
$1.50 $2.00 *Qd $2-50 there are H8 shirts in this great 
sale at 95c aud $1-38, dont fail to get some of these 
great bargains

Percales And Gingham Effect.
A big line of patterns at |$c yd 

A  big asst ofiShammasa Silks while they last 4$c
yd.
Fancy voils and voil Fantastic yd 4()c.
Georgette ciape in all the heat colors yd $|.6S

Gingham Gingham Gingham
All the best patterns while they last yd 20c -
One of the best toilet soaps on the market goes in 
this sale at 5c shaving soap
SODA 2 pkgs I5c

THE RACKET STORE

FORD C A R S
Get your order in now for that 

Ford car. We arc now making
deliveries.

New prices mm Fords
Touring C ar. . .  -  ....... ............................. f  592*36

Runabout. — .................................. ................  $566*33

Truck............ .............................................................$609 31
Sedan W ith E lectric Starter .................—  $936*76
C oupet With E le c tr ic  S ta r te r ....................$800.1

G o d  S to c k  G e n u i n e  Ford P a rts .

C. S. BOYLES.

li
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CROSS PLAINS men SCHOOL E f i u j s i»*- - . . . .

« ■  f t .  .  J  , e p r ^ n , . . , v . »

Mnffn*,! We don,t have whatIvlUUU* you want we will get

____IM P  Ulill ---------  p.

mmmm  s a i l  oy*»

it lor you.

The elimination contests in de 
; clamation and spelling were held 
I last Friday night at the High

11 School building.
, The contests were witnessed by
a large crowd of friends and pa

The purpose of these contests 
was to select representativeswas w  ,
from each division to represent the 
school in the  countv contest to 
be held at Baird next Friday and 
Saturday. April 4th and 5th.

The representatives selected 
were: Girls Junior DeclamationJ* »v

L. P.

timid Hobs* for Lea-t

The above named debaters win 
have the | rivilege of defending 
their schools standing m the  coun
ty contest at Baird next Friday 
and S a ttrd av , and our *w i |  have on# of the b#5l.b j 
wishes go with them May they | room houana In Crus* Plum* J  
bring home the bacon . tor lease or royalty worth * |j l

THE CRO

Buy Safely
f 1 but Wisel

| nciiM
In the Girls Junior Declamation Pauline Bond; Gjrls Senior De- 

I Contest, six girls were represent-'clam ation, Kubye Henderson; 
ed, as follows: Rubye Waif, The* Boys Junior Declamation, C. S. 
rest Clark, Pauline Bond, Loran Boyles; Boys Senior Declamation,

i Craves. Katherine McGowen and Merlin Garrett.
Mary bue Humph. Miss Faustine Butler, Junior,

Two toy*. C S. Boyles. J r ., j and Miss Mina Montgomery Sen-

MARRIED |
Bon Huntington, son of Mr. and 

Mrs A, Huntington, and Mi*.' Lura 
Marshall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Mu shall, all of Liberty country, 
were united in marriage on Sunday, 
MarCh 23. The groom was lately 
discharged from the Army from 
Camp Travis, where he was sta

tor leaae or royalty worth th»i 
A good" location, or for »a|t , 
t> Carter

a t o e K

sroA* <;k \** heu 1
tor sale. In h°e condition «; 
pound at my horn*-, |  mil** i| 
to w n —M A. Wblto. M

Two foys, L a. royies. a i„ ( i u u n .» . ...... ........
land C e 'rge  Swan were the con- ior, were decided the winners in tior.ed.

The

UAII. niSfKVRCt
Cultivate Habits of

our

testant- in Boys Junior Declama-
I tier.

spelling ■  ■  *  .
The elimination in the debating

Buy your needs and buy them of us here 
in Cross Plains, a t  home where your or
ders will have immediate attention.
We solicit your patronage upon the assur
ance that it is to your interest to do bus
iness with us and that we are fully equip
ped to serve you. Pair dealings make fast 
friends, sod it is our policy to satisfy our 
customers to the utmost extent.

In Girls Senior Declamation contest took place some time ago 
Thelma Lamar and Rubye Header land resulted in MissCozette Hem-

u-vv* •
The yonng couple are popular 

and have the best wishes of magv 
friends for a long and happy mai
ded life. I

l am preparing to t . f„rt — 
needs ot the country i* tb  am 
hall Insurance. A goo<i gralnj_ 
now promised, and U uf| J  

■■ allow.• ..'MiJ
surance. It you have oat*, w| 
other grain eofed, ice m*. j? 
at your aenrlce. —I. p. Henil*i1

Thrift

f . Ladies' Headwear
In our m illinery department you will find Dame 

Fashion’s latest creations in a variety o f styles that 
w ill appeal to  all ladies who dress with taste. W hile 
the sty le  is the very latest the price is reasonable.

Shoe The Family
Com e to  our shoe department for your shoes. It m ifht 
save you a trip. We have all the styles, all the sizes, 
and in  a ll staples colors, and we are sure to  fit and 
please you. The Spring is on us and Easter about 
one month off. G et your Lo w Cuts for Easter now  
W e have plenty o f low spring shoes in  Black and 

„ W hite Piunpe, Oafords, etc., for men. wom en and 
boys and girls, Shoe the fam ily here.

The Staff O f  Life
Sin ce the W ar other things besides bread have 

become know as "staff of life,' namely, beans, pota
ss, and other staple vegetables, 
ocery department is chock full of things that are. 
ritable staffs ot life, and for sale at prices that will 

not wreck your life. Everything in staple and fancy 
groceries can be found here.

W atch our show window for Grocery Specials. 
If It’s New You W ill Find It H ere First

nod
v

c A P / M  S /.5 0 0 .

* i

Invest Your Money 
Do Not Spend It

May you have a prosperous and good New 
year. We thank you tor your Lusines during the 
year now going into history, and will certainly ap
preciate a liberal share of the same during 1919.

S in ce the war is over you should build substantial 
im provem ents. Use lumber, spend your money in 
improving your home, and you shall have investsd  
it  w ell.

W. W. PRYOR. Lumber

Spring Time Shoppers

\  vast majority of Americans 
*ill belong to W ar Savings 
Societies before the year is out. 
Don’t get left but in the cold.

'D R I V E  WRITES 
i ARMY SERVICE

April, always the most welcome season of the yaar. ■ «  No t in  n o t D I
The springward turning points of fashion now reveal in theirBiuHIbioi lsdllOIlal OdffK
fulness striking new modes in the ready-to-wear garments.
Rich silks, new dress goods, with collars, belts and trimming to 
match. The new oxfords are strikingly beatiful in the long
aristocratic last and high Louis heels.

(report 
Alb 

j after 1
cat to drill | mg tk| to move east to T •*: -------- . —_

one half day wttn mv company {hole, 
during my stay at Cody. ' Chil

New Silks
You w ill be interested in these new silks,The

colors reflect the apirit of gladness that apring 
tim e suggeata, A ll colors, a ll kinds attractive, praced 
for particular buyers.

Camisoles and Corsets
T hese dainty new cam isoles have just arrived. 

They are in pink sifks. som e hand embroidered*

some lace trimmed. Priced $|.2S to S3-00-
You will need a new corset with your frock. 

Remember we have the apirabone corset to fit every 
form.

New Spring Millinery
m  A n  unuaal showing o f lad ies tnm ed hats. Tha 

styles are beyond question because they are FISK. 
H A T S . A ll  the new co lo rs , large medium 

sm all shapes.

and

Purina Feed

New Oxfords
The new oxfords are the prettiest we 

have had for mauy seasons. Light turn 
sole, long aristocratic last they are very 
popular in kid and patents.
Prices, ............................................  $ 6 .5 0  to $7.50

W e have just received a car o f PU R IN A  FI
W e cannot tay to  much for  th is feed after w 

have talked with parties that have fed ti. Ask 
your neigebor about it. It ia not new in mo* 
places it has been thoroughly tested and proves 
to be the best on  the m arket. P u t up for horsftj 

cow s, hogs, and chickens, under the followiag 

names.
Omolene for your horses.
Cow chow for your cows.
Pig chow for your hogs.
Scratch feed for your hens.
And chick faed for your little chicks
Other feeds in Oats, Corn, Paanut me*Ll 
Frico, and Alfalfa hay. *

rtc!

FEED FEED FEED
CORN, OATS, PEANUT MEAL. PEANUT MEAL 
PEANUT CAKE, COTTON SEED CAKE. TRICO, 
BRAN and ALFALFA HAY.
T E X A S  W H I T E  nd  W H I T E  WON
DER SEED CORN.

ft Leavenworth. Kansas.
1 Aptd 5. 1919

Hen&lee acdH-sme koiks:
I no ulterior motive whatever 

j  these letters and no part 
j  is to be construed as* crit
f either the administration or

l only want to tell vou 
i travels, and the sacrifice 

the boys, and the great 
by the Ked Croat here 

as. I might also mention 
lij, coeditions in England 

! as viewed by a loldier. 
i follow mvselt over the 

ataod mile journey l  tup*
; 1 must begin where my 
life begins. I became a 

lathe service ot the United 
pStight minutes after ten on 

i l  of May 27,1918. Wa 
avood for Camp Cody 

I p.m. of the same dav. >r‘ 
i El Paso about 10 oclock 
I night, we fonnd upon ar*
»El Paso the next train for 
, New Mexico, left at aix 

morning, also oie left 
|five in the afternoon. We 

1 we could of El Paso 
satisfied with our 

we purposely missed 
i for Cody and spent the 

{town, we wanted to go a  
i Juarez. Mexico, but the 

i Bridge gave us a very 
tit aod advised us that we 
•ve to about-face, so the 
f left was to see that we 
i the next train to Dem- 

tiag is a nice little town 
"i the toot hills of the 

lione can stand in the Camp 
Ml* mountains twenty five 

miles away, this oicourae 
lto the high aliitude and 

We bovs srom Texas 
t difficulty in breathing 

first week or two, but 
* store off nothing bothered 
K the sand storms. They

I* toguiar hour every dav 
•tolft dealt us misery too. 
'homed in squab tents and 

l p itch in g  t*>ts each

being

We did not icnow where we were 
going; the only thing that we Could, 
find out was that we yare billed 
for some embarkation Camp,so pre
cisely a t 12 o’clock on Tuesday, 
August 20 the trains began to 
move at an interval of one hour a- 
part uutii the 52 trains errrying 
the division had moved out, some 
of them guing over the southern 
route through Fort Worth and 
Nashville, the others taking the 
northern route, so the train had to 
be backed watch carried G, and 
H. companies of the 135 Infan
try left Cody at 3 o ’clock o t the 
first day and took the northern1 
route, the first morning we pass 
cd through Vaughn and other small 
towns, we also saw snow capped 
peaks, the next dav we stopped 
at Clovis to change train crews so 
we paraded for about one hour.

Our next stop was in Amarillo 
the next morning, we also paraded 
this town, that same afternoon we 
passed through Canyon Citv and 
Canadian that night but 'topped 
only a short time, passing across 
the narrow strip ot Oslahoma we 
passed into Kansas and stopped at 
Emporia about noon.here we lef, 
the train and marched to the Y. 
M. C. A. gymnasium where we 
took a plunge in the bathing pool. 
We left Emporia about 4 o’lock 
and that night one ot our cooks 
woile asleep slipped from his berth 
through an open window, during 
a llo t thist im? we were spe.ding 
on and ran about twenty miles be
fore word could be gotten to the 
engineer.
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'ttsloi them at night too. 
ptten up at night many 
take the sand off mv 
'Wsakats so I could sleep. 
** 22 1 was transported 
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1 ess on detached ter- 

personal office, so I  
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Two half brothers who are world 
war veterans met by chance on 
Mato Street in Fort Worth T um 
day morning

Sergeant James T. Allison. 
Second Engineers of the Second 
Division, was one and V alter W. 
Causey, Company A . One Hun 
dred and Eleventh Ammunition 
Train, the other. They both hive 

service in France.
Allison wears the Croix da Guerre 

for Saving a  comade who had been 
wounded. Ten dava after winning 
the honor, he was bedlv injured 
with shrapnel and spam nise 
months is  0 hospital Recently 
he was discharged at Fort Sam 
Hooston Hit parents, Mr. sad 
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